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Impr .... m.nt in Apparatus lor Drying Cloth 

in Printworkl. 

Mr. N&than Buch&n&n, of Providence, R. 1., 
has inventeJ & new improvement for drying 
cloth in c&lico priDtworks, which is of no lit
tle impo rt&nce in this br&nch of the &rts. In 
wh&t are termed" blotching stove rooms," c&
lico cloth, in & cert&in st&ge of prep&r&tion, is 
submitted to & ·most intense he&t to dry the 
mord&unt very r&pidly ; this is done in & hot, 
still &tmosphere. The improvement is to dry 
the cloth in &n &ctive hot atm(lsphere, by & 
peculi&r1y constructed chamber, he&ted by hot 
&ir driven in by a blower. The cloth p&sses 
up (the pieces heing connected together) over 
rollers, anJ is dried in & very r&pid &nd even 
m&nner, at one revolution, of wh&t m&y be 
termed "& ch&in of pieces." The invention 
&lso embr&ces the drying of pieccs in & current 
of the & tmosphere, the ch&m ber being so con
structed as to open & Il&ring-mouthed slide &t 
the bottom, which bpers into the ch&mber, 
&nd which, when opened to the breeze, c&uses 
a p&rti&1 vacuum in the top of the ch&mber, 
by the &ir being condensed in it. thereby crea
ting in a very simple m&nner without &ny m&
chinery being employed, &n &rtificial current 
of &ir to dry the cloth in & very short sp&ce of 
time. 

The Iron Twin Steamer.··An Old Concern. 

The London Morning Post cont&ins r&ther & 
glowing &ccount of & new iron ste&mer built 
&nd fitted out &ccording to & p&tent gr&nted to 
Mr. Peter Borrie, for improvements in the con
struction of double-hulled or twin vessels. ,Mr. 
Borrie is & Scotch engineer from Dundee, &nd 
we &re sorry to eee & pr&ctical man eng&ged in 
re_v&mping Symington's old bo&t, described in 
the last volume of the Scientific Americ&n. 
The hulls were-ehi"By "onstructed of iron &nd 
pl&ced side by side, with & sp&ce or c&n&1 be
tween them, in which the paddle-wheel works, 
&Dd &re strongly 'connected together by the 
deck (which extends ov�r &11,) &nd &Iso by & 
pl&te &rch below the deck, &nd a number of 
wrought-iron stays between them, so th&t the 
two divisions of the vessel &re bound together 
in the most secure m&nner. 

This ste&mer is n&med the Gemini, &nd the 
Post s&ye th&t "twin steamers &re extensive
ly employed in river n&vig&tion in the United 
St&te@, &nd they &re occasionally to be met 
with in this country." Thill, h8wever, is & 
gre&t mist&ke-no such vessels &re employed 
in Americ&. The Gemini, &S might h&ve been 
foreseen, ha.s proved itself to be & " de&d shot," 
having m&de very b&d time on the Th&mes. 
A vessel of this kind w&s once erected in New 
York by &n engineer, and it could do every_ 
thing but s&il well. We remember well wh&t 
it W&s to do before it was completed, &nd we 
remember very well wh&t it did not do, &fter 
it was completed. It is not to be expected 
th&t engineers know the best form of vessels, 
nor c&rpenters the best kind of engines. 

Improved Lathe Ckuel •• 

!lIr. Thom as Ha.rding, of Rochester, N. Y., 

Ne,v Locomotive. 

A new locomotive recently p&tented in 
Engl&nd, has beep tried on the Liverpool &nd 

fire is & four wheel engine, with feurteen inch 
cylinders &nd twenty inch stroke, the driving
wheels being five feet six inches. The working 

Southport r&ilway &nd &ttr&cted consider&ble valves &nd pumps of the engine, which &re usu
&ttention. The object of the p&tentees of the &!Iy crowded to!§etber underneath the boiler, &re 
engine W&S to combine lightness, power, &nd pl&ced outside the fr&mes, so th&t for &11 the pur
economy of fuel, &n� we believe they have poses of &djustment, cle&ning, or repairs, they 
succeeded in their &im. The engine, which is &re as e&sy of &ccess &S similar parts of & 
n&med the Spitfire, conveyed & tr&in of c&rri&- fixed engine. 0.1 the whole, .the tri&1 of the 
ges from W&terioo-st&tion to Southport &t & engine g&ve gre&t s&tisf&ction. It wItS con
rate of speed v&rying from forty to sixty miles structed by Messrs. Forrester, of Vauxh&ll 
&n hour, &nd, when &t its highest velocity, Founrlry.-[Liverpool Albion. 
manifested no oscill&tion wh&tever. The Spit-

ADKINS' IMPROVED HARVESTER.---Fig. 1. 

This Improvement is the invention of Mr. I grooved she&ves, J K. A c ordp&sses over e&ch 
Homer Adkins, of Plymouth, H &ncock, Co., of these pulleye in opposie directions, in such 
Illinois, &nd for whicb, &S we sbteJ I&stweek, & W&y th&t the cord winds up on the one in 
he h&s t&ken me&sures to receive ... p&tent. one direction, &nd from the other in the oppo-

Figure 1 is & perspectiv; view, figure 2 is Ito site direction; these cords P&sS over sm&ll 
eide inside view showing the m&ster wheel, rollers, R R, &nd &re &ttachcli to the slide, H, 
which oper&tes the r&ke &nd gives it & recipro- of the rake, (G, fig. 3.) L is & guide b&r of 
c&ting intermitting motion. Figure 3 is & the slide of the r&ke. The W&y by which the 
front view of the pulleys and & side view of r&ke gets motion will be better understood now 
the reciproc&ting r&ke. The S&m6 letters of by p&ying &ttention to fig. 2; this figure shows 
reference indic&te like p&rte. the inside of the m&ster wheel, A, of figure 1. 

The nature of this improvement consistll in (The pins on the periphery is to give it &dhe
h&ving a r&ke connected with the cutting &p_ sion on the ground.) On this wheel &re two 
PM&tuS, &nd oper&ted in such & m&nner &s to sections of c&m cogs, N N, the one pl&ced 
deposit the cut gr&in, &c., after it is I&id on &bove the other, &nd but & short dist&nce &p&rt. 
the Iloor of the m&chine, in regul&r bunches on M is & pinion on the sh&ft of the she&ves, J 

the ground, in rows, re&dy for binding. A K, &nd the cord shown is one p&ssing over & 
fr&me of the c&rri&ge is constructed in the she&f in fig. 3. As the wheel p&sses round in 
usu&1 W&y, with & pole, D, &t &ny side for the the direction of the I&rge &rrow, the COilS, N, 
w&m to dr&w. A is the m&ster wheel, with now &cting on the pinion, turn it in the direc-

FIG. 2. tion of the sm&1I arrow winding up the cord 
on the pulley, J, fig. 3, &nd m&king the r&ke, 
G, slide forw&rd, pushing outw&rd &t the side 

o 

the cut gr&in, or gr&ss, in & bunch. Then, 
when the other cogs, N, t&ke on to the other 
side of the pinion, they turn it in & contr&ry 
direction, the cord is I;&thered up on the pul
ley, K, &nd the slide of the r&ke is pushed b&�k 

FIG. 3. 

". 
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&nd &ction of this m&chine, !Lnd our f &rmers, 
ae well &s m&chinists. will get & correct ide& 
of the s&me. 

Mr. Adkins' m&chines a.re in oper&tion in 
Illinois, giving good s&tisf&ction. More infor
m&tion m&y be obt&ined by &ddressing him &t 
Plymouth, &s montioned &bove. 

Useful Hints. 

To TIN AND SOLDER IRoN. -lron c&n be 
tinned in two W&ys,-one by the old method 
of cle&nin g the iron well &nd dipping it in 
molter. tin; &nother, for sm&ll jobs, by cle&n
Ing the iron well, dipping it in & solution of 
the chloride of zinc and then dipping it in 
molten tin. Two pieces of pl&te iron m&y be 
soldered together in the common w .. y of sol
dering tin, by first cle&ning the edges either by 
& file or 8&nd p&per, then by the fe&ther of & 
quill w&shing the edges with the chloride gf 
zinc, putting them together and soldering in 
the usu&1 W&y. We lli�ve seen pl&tes of iron 
soldered this W&y with gre&t r&pidity. The 
chloride of zinc i8 m&de by dissolving cle&n 

.pieces of the sheet met&1 iR muri&tic acid; 
feed in the zinc until the &cid stops ell'erves
cing. This liquid should be kept in every m&
chine shop. After the joint is soldered it 
shoul(l be w&shed in some w&ter in which 
Boda or common wood &shes h&ve been dissol_ 
ved : this is to neutr&lize &ny free &cid th&t 
m&y be &bout the joint. It should &t I&bt be 
w&shed by & little W&rm w&ter. 

To W Asa ENGRAVERS' PLATEs.-Engr&
vers on copper &nd steel h&ve frequent trouble, 
&fter h& ving etched their designs, to find free 
&cid working underne&th, &nd &Iso in the clog
ging up of the etched lines with the oxide 
formed with the nitric &cid &nd the met&1 ; 
two ye&rs "go &n eminent engr&ver, of our city, 
h&d consider&ble trouble from the c&uses men
tioned, &nd b&ving &sked our &dvice about it 
we told him to w&sh his pl&tes in W&rm W&� 
ter. He did 80, &nd since th&t time he h&s 
never h&d &lJy trouble with them. The re&son 
why W&rm w&ter is superior to cold, is owing 
to some oxides being insoluble in cold w&ter, 
&nd perfectly soluble in W&rm water. Some 
free &cids &IS9 combine, with some difficulty, 
&Iong with col(l w&ter, but &re freely t&ken up 
with w&ter. 

---�===-
Sea Sickness. 

M. Currie, recently, in & p &per re&d before 
the P&ris Ac&demy, h&s pointed out the cause 
of sea.-sickness. He h&s shown th&t it 
depends upon the movement of the intestin&1 
c&n&1 which 1l0&ts, &s it were, in the &bfjomen. 
It descends with every movemen tof thlt vessel, 
&nd then, &scending, pushes up the etom&ch 
&nd the di&phr&gm. His theory, well expl&in
ed, WI>S well received, &nd M&gendie &nd 
Ker&udien g&ve their &ssent t.o it. But his 
remedy W&e thought mora ingenious th&n 
pr&ctic&ble. It W&s to bre&the in with every 
downw&rd movement of the vessel, &nd expire 
the &ir wit� its &scent. What seemed more 
e&sy, &nd is known to be more eifectu&1 is & 
horizont&1 position in the middle of the ship, 
&nd & tight b&nd&ge over the &bdomen. 

It is well known th&t the I&tter pl&n is very 
elfectu&1 to relieve se&-sicknes, but it is not & 
good pl&n to pur�ue, &fter the first se&_sick 

h&s taken measures to secure a p&tent for &n. to &w&it until the cog�, N, of the wheel come 
bOllt is over. Active exercise, &nd frequent improvement in concentric chuck�, which is c&m projections, on one Bide of it; these pro- round &g&in to make the r&ke deliver the cut 
&ction on deck, soon dri ves &way se&-sickness, & very simple and good one, we believe. There jections strike the &rm, C, which iii connected gr&in or grass, &s set forth. The cogs, N, &re 
&nd without this courBe is pursued, those liable &re four setting screws, on which the j&WS &re with the cutting bl&Je, D, &nd give it & side so set on the wheel &S to make the r&ke &ct 
to sea-sickness, neell not expect to get over it secured in the usu&1 W&y, but there is & bevel to eide reciproc&ting motion, to cut the gr&in once dnring one revolution-one revolution of 
&t &11, they &re li&ble to h&ve it during &11 pinion on e&ch screw pin, which worke into... or gr&ss. The teetb, E, g&thers in the gr&in the wheel being &lIowed to cut &bout the right . rough we&ther. bevel ge&red ring inside, so that by turning &nd holds it firm to the action of the scythe. quantity to m&ke & bunch for binding. The 

&ny one screw the whole ()f the jaws move in The grain is laid over on & platform when cut, wheel might be made to make the rake deli v_ 
unison to, or from the centre. by the revolving reel, F .1<'; thiB reel bends er two bunches as well &s one, or even more. 

---..cc= down the grain on the pl&tform; it receives & The r&ke is .so &tt&ched to the ann in which g 
Improvement in Quilted Cloth. rot&ry motion by a band p&ssing from a pulley is hung, by a jo int, th&t it moves stiffly for-

Mr. Thomas Francis, of this city, has taken on the wheel, A, over & small pulley on the ward, hut turns up so as not to disturb the 
measures to secure a patent for & new kind of shaft of the said reel. So far the description next cut of grain, while moving back. This 
manuf&cture of quilted cloth, whereby r&W does not rel&te to the improvement, Mr. Ad- is done by & har in the rake &rm, which pre
cotton is embr&ced between two sheets of cloth kins having &Ire&dy received a p&tent for the vents the rake from swinging back when mo
&nd secured in stitched stripes -&II worked on m&nner of oper&ting the .cythe, and which is ving forw&rds, but allowe it to swing when it 
the we&ving loom &t one operation, the cloth illustr&ted on p&ge 12, Vol. 5, Scientific Ame- is moving hack. P (fig. 2,) is a p&ll which 
and the quilting. ric&n. prevents the pinion, M, from turning b&ck. It 

== Behind the reel there is & r&ke, G, placed is now represented as being lifted by & curved 

in 1497, to that time of Sir John Fr&nklin, in two uprights with & sh&ft working in be&rings represented in fig. 2. 

Aristotle s&id th&t m&n h&d tho l&rgest br&in 
of &11 &nim&ls, in proportion to the size of his 
body, but modern &n&tomists S&y th&t c&n&ry 
birds f&r exceed us in proportion&1 weight of 
br&in . 

---==o>c== __ -

The gl&ss house for the World's Exhibition, 
next ye&r, goes on nicely. It will cont&in ,iOO 
tons of g I&ss. 

------��=-�===>------

Rotary Steam-Engine. 

We underst&nd &n improvement h&s been 
m&de by Geo. F. Woolston, of Or&ngeburg, S. 
C., in the robry ste&m engine working on the 
principle of re-&ction,by c&using the 
from which the Bte&m issues to revolve in & 

More than sixty expeditions h&ve been des_ tr&nsversely, to slide forw&rds &nd b&ckw&rds, c&m, 0, to &How the cogs to &ct on the pinion, 
p&tched from Engl&nd to explore the Arctic &nd push over, or deliver, &t the side on the M. This p&1I is &tt&ched to the b&ck p&rt qf 
regions, from the time of John Cabot &ud sons, ground, the cut gr&in. Behind the reel &re 

I 
the m&chine, &nd of course c&nnot be more 

1846. in the I&me. On the two ellEls of this sh&ft &re We h&ve thus expl&ined the construction v&cuum. 
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